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Extension Report – FSP Project Y091060 

Regeneration in Thinned and Unthinned Uneven-Aged Interior Douglas-fir Stands 

 

Preamble 
 
The specific objectives of this study were to: (i) assess the 
impact of overstory conditions and disturbance history in 
uneven-aged interior Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii 
var. glauca) stands on the quantity and quality of the 
regeneration present and (ii) document the impact of 
mountain pine beetle on the regeneration in these types 
of stands. The overall goal was to provide forest managers 
with guidance as to what residual stand structures are 
useful for promoting natural regeneration in this forest 
type. The study was conducted within the Knife Creek 
Block of the Alex Fraser Research Forest, near Williams 
Lake, British Columbia (Figure 1). Williams Lake is located 
in the Southern Interior Region of the B.C. Ministry of 
Forests and Range, on the Fraser plateau. The Knife Creek 
Block is primarily covered by the IDF dk3 subzone.  

The material presented in this report is excerpted from the 
final report for this project. Additional information and 
plot-level data are available from the principle 
investigator. 

Overview of the Study 
 
Two installations comprised of a total of 30 permanent 
sample plots (PSPs) located in interior Douglas-fir stands 
were re-measured in 2008

1
 to establish current overstory 

conditions. The PSPs are located in four blocks: the 88-03 
installation (Installation 1) as a single block and the 88-11 
installation (Installation 2) comprised of three blocks (B, C, 
and D) (Figure 2). The site conditions of the plots in 
Installation 1 are similar to those of Block B in Installation 
2. Block B has the driest site conditions and the plots are 
comprised of greater than 90% Douglas-fir by basal area. 
Block C is moister and the plots show increased com-
ponents of white birch (Betula papyrifera) and lodgepole 
pine (Pinus contorta), along with the predominant 
Douglas-fir. Block D is the moistest of the blocks and 
contains interior spruce (Picea glauca, P. engelmanni and 
their crosses) and lodgepole pine mixed with the Douglas-
fir, with smaller components of white birch and aspen 
(Populus tremuloides). 

Installation 1 contains six plots: Plots 1 and 2 have a 
predominance of larger trees; Plots 3 and 4 are dominated 
by medium-sized trees (poles); and Plots 5 and 6 were 
dominated by smaller trees up to the time of a recent 
thinning in 2005. However, all three size classes of trees 

                                                           
1 Measurements taken are reflective of conditions at the end of 
the 2007 growing season. 

are present in all of the plots. Plots 1 through 4 are 0.1 ha 
in size and Plots 5 and 6 are 0.05 ha in size (Marshall and 
Wang 1996). Plots were installed and initially measured in 
1988. Subsequent measurements took place in 1993, 
1997, and 2004. Each measurement was reflective of the 
tree size conditions as of the end of the previous growing 
season. Plots were stem-mapped and total height, dbh, 
crown diameter (in two directions), tree vigor, ingrowth, 
and height to the live crown were measured on each tree 
that was greater than 1.3 m in height. All plots were 
partially cut (thinned primarily from below) in 2005. This 
thinning impacted the structure of the plots, especially 
Plots 5 and 6.  

Installation 2 contains twenty-four 0.05 ha plots (2 plots × 
4 treatments × 3 blocks). Each block includes three pre-
commercial thinning (spacing) treatments and a control, 
assigned randomly to each quarter of the block. The blocks 
are few km apart, along a west to east gradient; moisture 
levels increased from west to east. Each treatment area 
within a block had uniform environmental conditions. 
Plots were initially established during the summers of 
1989 and 1990 and all trees greater than 1.3 m in height 
were identified as to species and measured for dbh. 
Treatments were applied in the fall and winter of 
1990/1991. The three thinning treatments consisted of a 3 
m clumped spacing, a 5 m clumped spacing, and the 
standard spacing regime prevalent in the early 1990s. Each 
plot was located purposely in a dense proportion of the 
area. All plots are surrounded by a 5 m buffer zone, where 
all the trees greater than 10 cm dbh are tagged, identified 
by species, and measured for dbh and height. Within the 
boundaries of the plots, all trees greater than 1.3 m in 
height are tagged, stem-mapped, and measured for total 
height, dbh, crown diameter (in two directions), vigor, and 
height to the live crown (in four quadrants). The most 
recent measurements took place from May through July 
2008. Measurements were also made in the spring-
summer of 1993, 1997, and 2004. Each measurement was 
reflective of the tree size conditions as of the end of the 
previous growing season. The 1993 measurements also 
involved re-establishing the plots following the thinning. 

A series of systematically-located and selectively-located 
permanent regeneration plots were established in each of 
the 30 PSPs. In each regeneration plot, living seedlings less 
than 2 cm dbh and greater than 15 cm in height were 
recorded by species into four height classes: 1) > 0.15 to ≤ 
0.50 m; 2) > 0.50 m to ≤ 1.00 m; 3) > 1.00 m to ≤ 1.50 m; 
and 4) > 1.50 m and < 2.0 cm dbh. In addition, germinants 
less than 15 cm in height, and in at least their second 
growing season, were counted by species. Total height and 
height growth over the last three years were  recorded  for  



 

Figure 1. Study site location (after Lee 2008). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Block and plot locations at Knife Creek. 



the “best” two seedlings of each species on each plot. 
Finally, the percentage of each regeneration plot (to  the 
nearest 10%) that fell into each of the following cover 
classes was recorded: (1) bare mineral soil; (2) grass & 
herbs; (3) moss; (4) rotten wood; (5) woody debris; (6) live 
wood; and (7) rock. 

Results for Installation 1 
 
The conditions in the PSPs changed considerably between 
2004 and 2008, primarily as a result of the thinning from 
below that occurred in 2005. This thinning had the most 
impact on Plots 5 and 6, which had the greatest pre-
dominance of smaller trees before the thinning. Plot 5 in 
particular was thinned heavily, with about 78% of the 
stems removed. Since there had only been two years post-
thinning when the 2008 measurements were made, any 
regeneration present on these plots originated under pre-
thinning density conditions. The density was quite high 
(Curtis’ (1982) relative density above 10) on three of these 
plots pre-thinning; the thinning treatment reduced the 
density considerably. 

Seedlings were only found in Plots 1, 2, and 3; all seedlings 
were Douglas-fir (Figure 3). Plots 1 and 3 were the least 
dense of the six plots in this installation before the 2005 
thinning and Plots 1 and 2 had high levels of grass & herb 
ground cover. Germinants were found on all plots except 
Plot 6 (Figure 4). However, the number was small, ranging 
from 186 to 464 per ha and all were Douglas-fir. Insuf-
ficient time has elapsed since the 2005 thinning to see any 
impact of this treatment on seedling or germinant 
numbers.  

The PSPs in Installation 1 are all quite dry, which together 
with relatively dense conditions prior to the 2005 thinning, 
has probably limited the number of germinants and seed-
lings present. Installation 1 is located in close proximity to 
Block B of Installation 2. As will be seen in the next section, 
the number of germinants and seedlings are quite low on 
that block as well.  

Results for Installation 2 
 
When the plots on Installation 2 were re-measured 
following the 2003 growing season, many of the lodgepole 
pine trees present were experiencing green or red attack 
from the mountain pine beetle. Most of the pine in the 
PSPs were dead in the spring of 2008. The amount of pine 
originally present was quite low for all plots in Block B. In 
the other blocks, the quantity varied from plot to plot; 
however, it was a relatively minor component (< 15%) in 
most plots.  

Not surprisingly, stand density was highest in the control 
areas, both before and after the mountain pine beetle 
attack. This was followed by the density in the 3 m 

clumped spacing, the standard spacing, and the 5 m 
clumped spacing, in that order. The density of the 5 m 
clumped spacing averaged a little more than half of that of 
the control. 
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Figure 3. Number of seedlings by PSP in Installation 1. 
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Figure 4. Number of germinants by PSP in Installation 1. 

 
Relatively few seedlings were found in the systematically 
located regeneration plots, especially in Block B where 
only two Douglas-fir seedlings were found. The best block 
for Douglas-fir (Fd) seedlings and total conifer seedlings 
was Block C (Figure 5). The number of aspen (At) and birch 
(Ep) seedlings, as well as the overall number of seedlings, 
was highest in Block D. Spruce (Sx) seedlings were only 
found in Block D. Lodgepole pine (Pl) seedlings were found 
sporadic throughout Blocks C and D. It is likely that these 
results are related to the moisture conditions on each of 
the blocks. In Block C, all thinning treatments had seed-
lings present, but the control area did not. In Block D, 
there were no seedlings in the 3 m spacing (C1) and a 
relatively large number of seedlings in the control (U); 
however, many of those seedlings were aspen and birch. 

The most seedlings were found in the 5 m clumped thin-
ning (C2), which had the lowest density of overstory trees. 
The next highest number of seedlings was found in 
Treatment U, the control plots, which had the highest 



overstory density. However, the apparent relationship 
with density is confounded by the presence of aspen and 
birch, which were prevalent on the control areas, most 
likely due to suckering. If only the conifer species are 
considered, then the thinned areas had considerably more 
seedlings per ha than the control areas, as would be 
expected.  
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Figure 5.  Distribution of seedlings by treatment and 

species on the systematic regeneration plots in 
Block C (a) and Block D (b). Treatment labels are 
described in the text.  

 
The number of germinants present on the systematic 
regeneration plots increased considerably with increasing 
moisture (i.e., from Block B through Block D) (Figure 6). 
Almost all of the germinants were Douglas-fir (> 95%). 
Generally, more germinants were found in the thinned 
areas than in the controls (Figure 7). 
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Figure 6. Germinants by block in Installation 2. 
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Figure 7. Germinants by treatment in Installation 2. 
 
The average 3-year height growth of the coniferous seed-
lings on Blocks C and D ranged from approximately 10 to 
25 cm. The height growth of the deciduous seedlings, 
especially those found in Block D, was generally larger 
than that of the conifers (Figure 8).  
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Figure 8. Average three-year height growth of the “best” 
seedlings by species on Block C (a) and Block D(b). 

 

Management Implications 
 
The PSPs located on the driest areas (Installation 1 and 
Block B of Installation 2) had few germinants and seed-
lings. This has not been strongly influenced by the thinning 
that occurred in Block B in 2005. The greatest number of 
germinants and seedlings in these very dry areas were 



found in Plots 1 and 2 of Installation 1. These plots had the 
greatest structural diversity (i.e., more large trees) of the 
PSPs in Installation 1 and Block B of Installation 2, 
suggesting that the conditions in more structurally diverse 
stands might be more suitable for successful natural 
regeneration in the driest areas.  

Regeneration plots with higher amounts of grass & herbs 
present as ground cover had greater likelihood of having 
seedlings present; this relates well to a sufficient moisture-
light conjecture for the presence of regeneration. More 
germinants and seedlings were found in the moister areas 
(Blocks C and D of Installation 2). On these blocks, the 
thinned areas had many more conifer seedlings than the 
control areas, and more germinants than the control 
areas. Seedling quality, as determined by the average 3-
year height growth of seedlings, was better in the thinned 
areas. After accounting for local density conditions, height 
growth was predicted to be highest on the 5 m clumped 
thinning. This thinning treatment had the least dense 
residual stands of the three treatments studied.  

There was no direct evidence of the mortality of lodgepole 
pine in Blocks C and D of Installation 2 creating more 
favorable regeneration conditions. However, this may 
change as these stands are followed into the future. 

The primary determinants for the presence of germinants 
and seedlings in uneven-aged interior Douglas-fir stands 
appear to be related to locations where there was 
sufficient light and moisture on the forest floor. Since 
these conditions are in limited supply in the stands 
included in this study, regeneration was both sparse and 
clumped. Silvicultural activities directed at enhancing 
natural regeneration in such stands, especially on very dry 
sites, should concentrate on increasing structural diversity 
within the tree layer and retaining moderate densities. It 
may be that structural diversity and density interact with 
respect to creating good regeneration conditions, and that 
stands with higher structural diversity should have higher 
relative densities. 
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